Abstract. The paper considers the task of the implementation of dialogue technologies with the account of linguocultural characteristics. The authors prove that communication is carried out in the process ofdialogization (in the context of the research -educational one) which provides the formation of language, linguocultural and intercultural competencies. The paper outlineslinguoculturemes, which are realized at different levels of the language system in general and nationally marked levels in particular. It is gradually proved that educational dialogizationcan be built with the account of semantic realizations of linguoculturemes. The authors present the classification of linguoculturemes, outline thematic groups of nationally marked vocabulary, used in the process of intercultural dialogization. They associate the formation of linguistic personality of future professionals with the working-out of the appropriate levels, achieved in the process of future specialists' cognitive activity.
Introduction
Traditional system of teaching in higher educational establishments assigns a key role in developing and conducting practical classes to the teacher.According to the innovation strategy of the educational process educational dialogization is upraised to the foreground.
The concepts of communication structure represent three main components (functions, sides, components): three fundamental dimensions (characteristics, parameters) of communication: communicative reflection, communicative appeal and communicative attitude (Mjasishhev, 1995) ; communicative, interactive and perceptive components (Batsevych, 2007) ; cognitive, affective and regulatory functions (Kolominskij,1972) ; gnostic, behavioral and affective components (Obozov, 1979) ; gnostic, praxeological and affective components of communication (Bodalev, 1982) ; informatory, regulatory and affective functions (Lomov, 1984) .
The above mentioned allows developing a level of cognitive activity of students in the dialogical learning.It is determinedby the following requirements: 1) reconstructing the professionally oriented environment in which the participants of a dialogue perform the roles of the bearers of definite social and professional roles; 2) taking into account psychological and age characteristics andthe level of students' language competence.
The analysis of theintroduced groups of communication components shows that due to their psychological and pedagogical essence they are closelyconnected. That allows us to look at them as varieties within theoutlined paradigm of the structure and functions of communication, expressing the content of information and cognitive, regulative and behavioral as well as emotional and affective components of the communication structure. (Batsevych,2007) Considering that the intercultural communication is understood as a communication of people from different cultures, who speak different languages. Soat the linguocultural level, it is primarily a particular type of culture, which is characterized by the interaction of national cultures, ethnic and cultural competence of individuals, the desire to achieve interethnic consent in all areas of communication.
The observation of the cultural stock (as a complex of knowledge, a certain outlook, the orientation in the areas of the national and world culture, which a typical representative of a certain culture possesses and a set of basic units included in a certain national culture) of the languages under study may serve as a good example (tab. 2): For the Ukrainian people the towel is a symbol of the family: the bride and the bridegroom used to stand on the towelat the wedding ('And we were standing on a towel, and we weretaking our oath...' -folklore); to prepare/take/bring towels to sent for towels 'Standing on a towel'is associated with different stages of the ceremony related to the readiness of a girl for a family life, herengagement and marriage. It is the symbol of ritualism (the baby was taken with a towel from abirthing mother;a towel was used for binding abargain, raising a beam on a house, giving a send-off before a long journey -the symbol of the way); towels, hung in the house, act as protective amulets The cultural stock allows observing the cultural background of the word -the description of nominative units, which represent the phenomena of social life and historical events.
In the context of the biomorphic code of the culture, which reflects the conceptions of a certain national linguoculturalcommunity about the world of plants and animals we can observe the stereotypes of the culture, the perception and assessment in its terms ofthe whole creationthat surrounds a man (tab. 3). The Periwinkleis a symbol of life and immortality; first love, virginity, sanctity of marriage, a young man, the universe (to pick a periwinkle means to go on a date; A blossoming periwinkle -aconfession of love; A periwinkle in full bloom -a happy marriage; A faded periwinkle -an unhappy marriage) The Cherryis a symbol of a girl; parental home; a family
In the process of language learning it is methodically reasonable to use linguocultural comparisons that involve the procedures of identifying similarities and differences in languages and cultures of different national linguocultural communities. As an example we represent a table withlinguoculturalcomparisons within Slavic, Germanic and Romance languages (tab. 4): Table 4 In the content of professional training of future specialists the activation of cognitive activity allows forming alinguistically cultural personality -a person who possesses a unique cognitive base, the knowledge of all levels of a particular idioethnic language, culture (especially spiritual one), flexible communicative strategies and tactics, common within a particular national linguistic community. The concept of communication involves a linguistic personality who has a handle on a speech situation, reveals individual communicative behaviour (communication style) as a functionally stylistic variety of a linguistic code.
In the integral structure model of a linguisticpersonalitywe distinguish the following levels of language proficiency:
-verbal and semantic level determines the proficiency level of a native language based on the knowledge of a language system; -linguo-cognitive level allows buildingthe linguistic picture of the world by regularizing and systemizing individual concepts, conceptual words, images; -motivational and pragmatic level (of pragmatic communicative needs) promotes the awareness of the system of motives and personal values in the linguistic picture of the world.
The above characterized levels correlate with the definite components. These are the components of values, of worldview, culturological, personal, cognitive, behavioural and that of language proficiency and linguistic feeling. They represent the complex formation of a linguistic personality and are initially formed in the process of educational communication (tab. 5).
Levels of the cultural code of a linguistic personality correlate with linguoculturemes in accordance with thematic characteristics.
The vocabulary with national and cultural specific character covers the following thematic groups: -material culture (national symbols, traditional dwelling, household utensils, tools, food and drinks, traditional clothing, centres of public gathering); -social rituals and customs (family traditions and rituals, calendar holidays and ceremonies, labour traditions and holidays); Ability of an individual to present own views according to linguistic norms and select from the possible options the most successful and accurate in semantic and stylistic regard Thematically defined linguoculturemesare implemented at different levels of the language system in general andat nationally coloured levels in particular. Educationaldialogizationcan be built with the account of semantic realizations of linguoculturemes (tab. 6): -бурильник, веснявець, весномрій, весноклич, весновій, крапельник, первоцвіт, птахограй, радо світ; соняшник (sunflower) -сонцепоклонник, сонцелюб, сонцебриз; b) Educational communication in general and didactic communication within the linguoculturologicaldiscourse is defined as the interaction process, resulting in the transformation of each participant'sstateand bringing it to the maximum possible proximity to themutualstate, whichas an integral whole comprises the consistency of opinions and estimates. Therefore, as a result of communication we do not have just an exchange of views and ideas but the state transformation of each subject (object) into their comparable property, mutual experience and common knowledge.
Conclusions and suggestions
To summarize, the main function of dialogization (didactic communication) taking into account linguocultural characteristic is changing by one of the subjects (an addresser -a teacher) of attitudes, beliefs, actions, knowledge,abilities and skills of another subject (a recipient -a student) sometimes pursuing his/her own interests or,as a rule, according to the realities of socio-cultural reality.
The particular qualities of a dialogical discourse are first of all revealedin its professional focus. Linguocultural characteristic of educational communication in terms of higher educational establishment is characterized by a threefold focus on educational cooperation, future professionals (relevantstate, promising lines of development) and the subject of learning. At the same timeeducational dialogization in the process of professional training of future specialists is notable for its subjects' personal, sociocultural and subject orientation.
Further research will be focused on the development ofdialogue techniques with due consideration of the parameters of communicative behaviour and linguocultural distance.
